Introduction {#s1}
============

Between 2008-2010, an international research project was conducted along the Hungarian, Slovakian and Polish Schengen borders. The Increasing Public Health Safety Alongside the European Union's (EU) New Eastern European Borderline (PHBLM)^[@r1],[@r2],[@r3])^ project was performed by the International Organization for Migration (IOM) in cooperation with the University of Pecs and was cofinanced by the European Commission and the Hungarian Ministry of Health. The 36-month-long project aimed to

assess the magnitude and nature of the current health/public health hazards in border management posed by migration along the new Schengen borders of an enlarged European Union;analyze and document the current public health practice regarding border management in the EU countries forming the new eastern Schengen border;promote the human rights-based provision of appropriate and adequate health care to migrants and occupational health assistance to border management personnel through training, minimum public health standards, and structural changes;improve public health security along the entire external border of the enlarged EU.

In the year immediately following the inclusion of Hungary in the Schengen Area, according to the data of the Schengen Information System (SIS), the number of migrants trying to enter the country illegally dramatically increased, with 41% of the cases along the Ukrainian border, 67% of which involved migrants from Pakistan.

International migration is still a rapidly growing phenomenon, and it affected Hungary in 2013 more critically than ever before. It is estimated that in 2011, there were nearly 50 million (48.9 million) foreign-born residents in the EU (accounting for 9.7% of the total population)^[@r4])^. Approximately two-thirds of these residents (32.4 million) were born outside the EU, with the majority arriving from distant geographical areas (such as Pakistan, Afghanistan, Syria and different North and Central African countries, like Somalia). Since a significant percentage of migrants will work in agriculture, their border crossing-related health/public health conditions are of crucial importance. Health protection and disease prevention should have started already at that stage in order to prevent those serious health conditions--likely not unique--already explored by the Occupational Health Department of University of Milan San Paolo Hospital Unit^[@r5])^. There is proven evidence that a migrant population could have a significant effect on the incidence of communicable and vaccine-preventable diseases (VPDs) in the host population. High notification rates of measles have been reported in Europe between 2010 and 2013. A clear relation has been shown between the incidence of measles and measles vaccine coverage. The most affected Western European countries, like the UK, Germany, France, Italy, and Spain, have considerable migrant populations as well. During the last few years, more and more reports have been published on public health impacts of immigrant populations on the health-care indicators in the European Union (EU)^[@r6],[@r7],[@r8])^. In the United Kingdom (UK), where the migrant population comprised almost 12% of the population in 2010, the migrant population comprises individuals from all over the world. The greatest burden of communicable diseases has been reported among this non-UK born population, namely 73% of TB cases and almost 60% of newly diagnosed cases of HIV, and 80% of hepatitis B‒infected UK blood donors were born abroad^[@r6])^. Not only the first-generation immigrants but also the second generation could have an important role in the epidemiological phenomenon. In the Netherlands, infections caused by the hepatitis A virus (HAV) have shown a seasonal peak incidence in autumn due to import of HAV by young immigrant travelers returning from visits in Turkey and Morocco and secondary cases among their siblings and schoolmates^[@r7])^. These general population level data have an even more important relevance when we consider the economic interest of introduction of a "healthy" migrant workforce into the European Union's workforce market, especially in the field of agriculture. These data underline the importance of sufficient health- and public health‒related knowledge, attitudes and practices of the officials and personnel already at border-crossing points and reception centers.

However, Hungary, which has the longest eastern and southern-eastern borders in the Schengen Area, is particularly attractive for migrants, who would like to enter the Schengen Area illegally (bypassing all the official procedures like visa issuance and border control and arriving usually without an identity card or any other documents), since, in the case of crossing successfully the so called "green border" of Hungary, they may get into any part of the EU's Schengen countries without any further border control. In 2013\*\*, a comprehensive national research project was conducted aiming to reassess the awareness of the perceived health risks and attitudes towards prevention of both health-care workers (HCWs) and non-health-care workers (non-HCWs, mainly border police employees) at three different types of facilities: border crossing points (BCPs) along the Schengen borderline as well as at certain long-term facilities for migrants, such as asylum detention centers (ADCs) and reception centers (RCs).

The investigations presented in this study were meant to identify the employees' self-assessments of their occupational risks and health awareness as well as their perception of preventive methods in order to provide a reliable basis for designing future training programs and health promotion interventions as well as to inform policy makers about the present deficiencies of the occupational health of employees working directly with migrants.

Methods and Study Population {#s2}
============================

From April to September 2013, a survey was conducted regarding the self-assessments of occupational health risks of employees in 10 Hungarian settlements, including 4 BCPs along the eastern and southern-eastern Schengen borders in Hungary: at least one BCP beside each of the three Schengen neighbor countries of Hungary, the Ukraine, Romania and Serbia (those with the largest yearly crossing traffic). Employees of the three ADCs nearest to the Schengen border were selected as the second target group, while the third target group consisted of staff members working at three existing Hungarian RCs. The only inclusion criterion was that the employees--during their work--had to have direct, daily physical contact with international migrants. At the ADCs and RCs, both HCWs (e.g., paramedics, health service assistants) and non-HCWs (e.g., social workers, immigration officers, frontier guards, and jailers at the ADCs) were also enrolled in the study. The total number of participants was 70; two-third of the participants (70.0%) were males, and a great majority (84.3%) were non-HCWs.

The survey instrument was a self-administered, anonymous questionnaire with 43 items. The questions inquired about demographic data, awareness of biological, environmental and psychological occupational health hazards, applied methods of prevention, and their health awareness. The questionnaire applied was a semistructured, standardized questionnaire based on the survey instrument used during the previously mentioned PHBLM project^[@r2])^. As a first step, the director of the selected institution was personally contacted and informed about the aims of the research. In the case that they consented, a contact person was assigned who was the local person responsible for further assistance in the survey. These local contacts were personally informed about the research in detail, and the anonymous questionnaire sheets and the informed consent forms were given to them. Each participant of the questionnaire survey was informed about the purposes and the non-compulsory nature of the research by these local contact persons within a few days, and in the case that they agreed, they signed an informed consent form, which was collected in an envelope. Following this, participants filled out the anonymous questionnaires, which were collected in a separate envelope and sent back to the survey organizers. Participation was on a voluntary basis and without remuneration. Depending on the total number of employees of the institution, 6-10 questionnaires were distributed to each site, and altogether, 90 sheets were distributed to the 10 sites. We received back altogether 70 properly completed questionnaires from 9 out of the 10 visited sites, and so the total response rate was 78% (70/90). Unfortunately, we did not get back any of the 10 questionnaires left at one of the institutions; however, we made several efforts (emails, phone-calls) to ask for their cooperation.

Data analysis
-------------

The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, Version 21.0. Basic descriptive statistics and frequency calculations were performed on all variables. Bivariate relationships between nominal variables (gender, type, and site of occupation) were assessed using χ² tests and Fischer's exact test. All tests of significance were two-tailed, and significance was set at the 5% level. These variables were chosen to be tested for potential relations between participants' awareness of and attitudes towards their occupational health risks and the type and site of occupation. Ordinal variables were compared using the Mann-Whitney test and Kruskal test.

All investigations were approved by the national Office of Immigration and Nationality (OIN) and the Directorate-General of the Police Department of the National Police Law-enforcement (nr.: 29000/20165-2/2012/Ált.).

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of the study population
---------------------------------------

Of the 70 employees surveyed, 49 (70%) were males and 21 (30%) were females. The vast majority of respondents were non-HCWs, while 15.7% were HCWs. [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of the participantsTotal\
N=70Border crossing point\
N=35Asylum detention center\
N=22Reception center\
N=13p-valuen%n%n%n%GenderMales4970.02982.91568.2538.5**0.011**Females2130.0617.1731.8861.5AgeAges 18--291014.3617.1313.617.70.475Ages 30--393752.91954.31254.5646.2Ages 40--491927.11028.6522.7430.8Above 50--...45.700.029.1215.4Minimum22222327Maximum59445952Mean (SD)36.57 (7.18)34.94 (6.1)37.14 (7.92)40.0 (7.75)Educational levelHigh-school graduation4462.92365.71568.2646.20.063Diploma/college level1825.71028.629-1646.2Postdoctorate (PhD)00.000.000-000.0Other811.422.9522.717.7Type of occupationHCW1115.700.0627.3538.5**0.001**Non-HCW5984.335100.01672.7861.5Marital StatusSingle1318.6925.714.5323.10.45Married2941.41337.11150.0538.5Cohabitating1825.7720.0836.4323.1Divorced912.9514.329.1215.4No response11.412.900.000.0Number of children02535.71337.1627.3646.20.77611622.9720.0731.8215.422332.91131.4731.8538.53 or more45.725.729.100.0No response22.925.700.000.0Type of residential areaCity1622.9514.329.1969.2**0.001**Suburban district45.712.929.117.7Small town3347.12160.01150.017.7Rural district1622.9720.0731.8215.4Other00.000.000.000.0No response11.412.900.000.0N= number of respondents. If p \< 0.05, the statistical probability that the given finding may have occurred by chance is less than 5%. shows the sociodemographic characteristics of the study population.

Self-assessment of exposure to chemical, biological and mental health hazards
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the selected biological and environmental health hazards ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2Exposure to chemical, biological, and mental health hazards at work (self-assessment)TotalGenderAgeEducational levelResidential areaType of occupationSite of workN=70MaleFemalep-value18--29 yrs30--39 yrs40--49 yrsAbove 50p-valueHigh schoolColle-geOtherp-valueCitySubur-banSmall townRural dist.NRp-valueHCWNon-HCWp-valueBCPADCRCp-valuen%N=49 (%)N=21 (%)N=10 (%)N=37 (%)N=19 (%)N=4 (%)N=44 (%)N=18 (%)N=8 (%)N=16 (%)N=4 (%)N=33 (%)N=16 (%)N=1 (%)N=11 (%)N=59 (%)N=35 (%)N=22 (%)N=13 (%)Contact with chemicalsNever4057.151.071.40.14960.064.952.60.00.12654.566.750.00.34668.850.045.568.8100.00.24172.754.20.39151.459.169.20.516Hardly1724.328.614.30.024.326.375.025.027.812.525.025.027.318.80.09.127.128.618.223.1Sometimes68.68.29.510.08.110.50.09.15.612.50.025.012.16.30.09.18.58.613.60.0Frequently57.110.20.010.02.710.525.09.10.012.56.30.012.10.00.00.08.58.64.57.7Always22.92.04.820.00.00.00.02.30.012.50.00.03.00.00.09.11.72.94.50.0Contact with human secretions (feces, urine, saliva)Never2231.430.633.30.79120.035.131.625.00.89429.544.412.50.19837.525.027.337.50.00.98318.233.90.12442.927.37.70.137Hardly1724.324.523.840.021.626.30.022.727.825.025.050.027.312.50.018.225.420.027.330.8Sometimes1825.730.614.330.024.321.150.027.316.737.512.50.036.418.8100.027.325.420.031.830.8Frequently1115.712.223.810.013.521.125.018.25.625.018.825.06.131.30.036.411.911.413.630.8Always22.92.04.80.05.40.00.02.35.60.06.30.03.00.00.00.03.45.70.00.0Contact with human samples (e.g., blood)Never4868.679.642.9**0.002**70.073.057.975.00.42172.761.162.50.6375.050.060.681.3100.00.6327.376.3**\<0.000**82.954.553.8**0.02**Hardly1217.114.323.820.021.610.50.013.633.30.06.350.024.26.30.027.315.314.327.37.7Sometimes710.04.123.810.05.415.825.09.15.625.06.30.015.26.30.018.28.52.918.215.4Frequently34.32.09.50.00.015.80.04.50.012.512.50.00.06.30.027.30.00.00.023.1Always00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0EffluviumNever00.00.00.00.5030.00.00.00.00.4370.00.00.00.5230.00.00.00.00.00.2870.00.0**0.05**0.00.00.0**0.012**Hardly68.64.119.020.08.115.80.04.516.712.56.30.09.112.50.09.18.511.44.57.7Sometimes1521.426.59.550.024.315.825.020.522.225.031.30.018.218.8100.00.025.425.722.77.7Frequently2840.044.928.650.045.931.60.050.033.30.031.325.048.537.50.036.440.751.431.823.1Always2130.024.542.930.021.636.875.025.027.862.531.375.024.231.30.054.525.411.440.961.5Dust/dirt/pollutionNever68.64.119.0**0.01**10.05.415.80.00.3044.511.125.00.78418.825.00.012.50.00.20745.51.7**\<0.000**0.013.623.1**0.008**Hardly68.62.023.810.08.110.50.09.15.612.50.00.09.118.80.027.35.18.613.60.0Sometimes1724.324.523.820.021.636.80.027.322.212.531.30.024.225.00.018.225.417.127.338.5Frequently1622.930.64.820.024.310.575.022.727.812.525.050.021.218.80.09.125.422.927.315.4Always2535.738.828.640.040.526.325.036.433.337.525.025.045.525.0100.00.042.451.418.223.1Environmental risks of the borderland (e.g., wild animals, wasteland)Never4260.046.990.5**0.001**50.045.984.2100.0**0.021**52.366.787.50.24668.8100.045.575.00.00.116100.052.50.00534.377.3100.0**\<0.000**Hardly1115.720.44.810.024.35.30.020.511.10.012.50.027.30.00.00.018.622.913.60.0Sometimes811.414.34.80.018.95.30.011.416.70.06.30.012.118.80.00.013.620.04.50.0Frequently811.416.30.040.08.15.30.015.95.60.012.50.015.26.30.00.013.620.04.50.0Always11.42.00.00.02.70.00.00.00.012.50.00.00.00.0100.00.01.72.90.00.0Threat of physical violenceNever2434.326.552.40.18830.035.136.825.00.9729.544.437.50.48231.325.030.350.00.00.47736.433.90.71837.131.830.80.712Hardly2130.036.714.340.029.726.325.031.833.312.531.350.030.325.00.018.232.237.122.723.1Sometimes1622.922.423.820.016.231.650.027.311.125.025.00.024.225.00.045.518.68.636.438.5Frequently57.110.20.010.08.15.30.06.80.025.00.025.09.10.0100.00.08.58.69.10.0Always45.74.19.50.010.80.00.04.511.10.012.50.06.10.00.00.06.88.60.07.7Possibility of being eyewitness to traumatic eventsNever2941.440.842.90.7550.040.542.125.00.79243.250.012.50.37531.350.039.456.30.00.76436.442.40.11357.118.238.5**0.016**Hardly2332.936.723.830.035.131.625.029.527.862.537.525.039.412.5100.09.137.328.645.523.1Sometimes1420.018.423.810.024.310.550.020.522.212.518.825.021.218.80.027.318.614.331.815.4Frequently45.74.19.510.00.015.80.06.80.012.512.50.00.012.50.027.31.70.04.523.1Always00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Threat of verbal violenceNever1217.18.238.10.62810.016.221.125.00.54213.627.812.50.39718.825.015.218.80.00.30127.315.30.82120.013.615.40.565Hardly1825.732.79.530.027.015.850.025.027.825.037.525.015.237.50.018.227.128.622.723.1Sometimes1318.622.49.520.018.915.825.020.522.20.018.80.021.218.80.09.120.320.013.623.1Frequently2434.336.728.640.029.747.40.040.95.662.518.850.042.425.0100.045.532.225.750.030.8Always34.30.014.30.08.10.00.00.016.70.06.30.06.10.00.00.05.15.70.07.7Irregular workload (too much or too little)Never1420.016.328.60.11530.024.35.325.00.51422.722.20.00.37837.50.021.26.30.00.53427.318.60.78120.09.138.50.351Hardly1724.324.523.810.024.331.625.025.022.225.025.050.021.225.00.018.225.417.140.915.4Sometimes2028.626.533.350.024.326.325.027.327.837.56.325.033.343.80.027.328.828.640.97.7Frequently1420.024.59.510.018.926.325.020.516.725.025.025.018.212.5100.018.220.322.99.130.8Always57.18.24.80.08.110.50.04.511.112.56.30.06.112.50.09.16.811.40.07.7Conflict with colleaguesNever2231.432.728.60.44370.032.415.80.00.09738.622.212.50.53231.325.024.250.00.00.10845.528.80.09437.127.323.10.878Hardly3651.444.966.720.045.968.4100.043.261.175.068.850.045.543.8100.054.550.840.054.576.9Sometimes1014.318.44.810.018.910.50.015.911.112.50.025.027.30.00.00.016.920.013.60.0Frequently22.94.10.00.02.75.30.02.35.60.00.00.03.06.30.00.03.42.94.50.0Always00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Lack of adequate informationNever3752.953.152.40.4390.048.647.425.00.07452.350.062.50.89262.550.042.468.80.00.23463.650.80.37642.968.253.80.142Hardly1724.318.438.110.027.021.150.020.538.912.56.350.030.325.00.018.225.431.418.215.4Sometimes912.914.39.50.016.210.525.015.95.612.525.00.09.16.3100.018.211.98.69.130.8Frequently57.110.20.00.08.110.50.09.15.60.06.30.012.10.00.00.08.511.44.50.0Always22.94.10.00.00.010.50.02.30.012.50.00.06.10.00.00.03.45.70.00.0N= number of respondents. If p \< 0.05, the statistical probability that the given finding may have occurred by chance is less than 5%.), both "dust/pollution" and the "environment of the border-land" were noted as significant perceived risks more by males and non-HCWs working at the BCPs, while females and HCWs at ADCs and at the RCs may be affected significantly more by contact with human samples (e.g., blood). Odor was mostly disturbing at the RCs. One in five respondents reported that they may have contact with human secretion (feces, urine, saliva) "frequently or always" during their work, and the majority of them (9/13) were non-HCWs. Environmental risks of the borderline affected the males, younger age-groups, and particularly the employees of the BCPs. Of the psychological risks, "being eyewitness of traumatic events" was also reported significantly more by the BCP staff. Otherwise, age, educational level, and the residential area did not show correlation with participants' exposure to occupational risks.

Assessment of participants' awareness of infectious diseases
------------------------------------------------------------

Participants were asked to assess their own level of health awareness concerning the communicable diseases that are common and dangerous worldwide, their signs and symptoms, methods of spread, and measures for prevention ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3Self-assessment of the awareness of infectious diseasesTOTALGenderType of occupationType of workplaceMaleFemalep-valueHCWNon-HCWp-valueBorder crossing pointAsylum detention centerReception centerp-valueN=70N=49N=21N=11N=59N=35N=22N=13n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%Awareness of the infectious diseases that are common and dangerous worldwideVery weak11.412.000.00.05800.011.70.14412.900.000.0**0.022**Weak1420.01224.529.519.11322.01131.4313.600.0Average4462.93061.21466.7763.63762.72160.01672.7753.8Good912.9612.2314.3218.2711.912.9313.6538.5Very good22.900.029.519.111.712.900.017.7Awareness of the signs and symptoms of the most common infectious diseasesVery weak45.748.200.0**0.002**00.046.8**0.007**25.729.100.00.105Weak2130.01836.7314.319.12033.91542.9522.717.7Average3651.42449.01257.1654.53050.81645.71254.5861.5Good811.436.1523.8327.358.525.7313.6323.1Very good11.400.014.819.100.000.000.017.7Awareness of the methods of spread of the most common infectious diseasesVery weak34.336.100.0**0.031**00.035.1**0.001**12.929.100.0**0.008**Weak1622.91530.614.800.01627.11234.3418.200.0Average4158.62449.01781.0654.53559.32160.01254.5861.5Good811.4714.314.8327.358.512.9418.2323.1Very good22.900.029.5218.200.000.000.0215.4Awareness of the measures of prevention of the most common infectious diseasesVery weak11.412.000.00.0500.011.7**\< 0.001**00.014.500.0**0.007**Weak45.748.200.000.046.838.614.500.0Average3651.42755.1942.9218.23457.62468.61045.5215.4Good2231.41326.5942.9436.41830.5822.9731.8753.8Very good710.048.2314.3545.523.400.0313.6430.8Awareness of the transmission of some selected infectious diseasesProportion of the correct answersLess than 25%\>22.912.014.80.95600.023.40.05412.914.500.0**0.001**26-50%1622.91224.5419.019.11525.41131.4418.217.751-75%3550.02449.01152.4545.53050.81645.71672.7323.1More than 75%\<1724.31224.5523.8545.51220.3720.014.5969.2N= number of respondents. If p \< 0.05, the statistical probability that the given finding may have occurred by chance is less than 5%.). Generally, females and HCWs estimated their knowledge better ([Figures 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Figure 1Awareness of the infectious diseases that are common and dangerous worldwide., [2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Figure 2Awareness of the signs and symptoms of infectious diseases., [3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Figure 3Awareness of the method of spread of infectious diseases., [4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Figure 4Awareness of the measures of prevention of infectious diseases.).

Participants' awareness of the methods of transmission of some contagious diseases was examined objectively as well. Eight infectious diseases and some possible methods of transmission were listed, and the participants were asked to choose the correct answer ([Figure 5](#fig_005){ref-type="fig"}Figure 5Awareness of the transmission of selected infectious diseases.). As expected, the HCWs performed the best in this test, with nearly half of them (45.5%) choosing the correct answer for 51-75% of the questions. Only one in every five non-HCW (20.3%) obtained a better result than 75% concerning the transmission of infectious diseases. These latter results did not reach the level of significance.

Assessment of the risk of being infected with certain contagious diseases
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants were also asked to assess the risk of being infected with a list of selected (8) contagious diseases ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4Assessment of the risk of being infected by some selected infectious diseasesTOTALGenderType of occupationType of workplaceMalesFemalesp-valueHCWNon-HCWp-valueBorder crossing pointAsylum detention centerReception centerp-valueN=70N=49N=21N=11N=59N=35N=22N=13n%n%n%n%n%n%n%n%HIV/AIDSNegligible risk (0-5%)2840.01734.71152.4**0.027**763.62135.60.0541337.1418.21184.6**0.015**Low risk (5-25%)1318.61020.4314.319.11220.3617.1522.7215.4Medium risk (26-50%)1318.6918.4419.0218.21118.6514.3836.400.0High risk (51-75%)811.4816.300.000.0813.6617.129.100.0Outstanding risk (76%-100%)45.748.200.000.046.825.729.100.0NR45.712.0314.319.135.138.614.500.0Diseases accompanied by diarrheaNegligible risk (0-5%)710.036.1419.00.319545.523.4**0.002**00.029.1538.5**0.005**Low risk (5-25%)68.6510.214.819.158.538.6313.600.0Medium risk (26-50%)2637.11836.7838.1327.32339.01131.41150.0430.8High risk (51-75%)1521.41224.5314.300.01525.41131.429.1215.4Outstanding risk (76%-100%)1521.41122.4419.019.11423.71028.6313.6215.4NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0TuberculosisNegligible risk (0-5%)57.124.1314.30.509218.235.10.06812.929.1215.40.204Low risk (5-25%)1622.91326.5314.3218.21423.7822.9627.3215.4Medium risk (26-50%)2231.41428.6838.1545.51728.8822.9731.8753.8High risk (51-75%)1420.01122.4314.319.11322.01028.6418.200.0Outstanding risk (76%-100%)1217.1918.4314.300.01220.3822.929.1215.4NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0MalariaNegligible risk (0-5%)3042.91836.71257.1**0.034**872.72237.30.0211028.6940.91184.6**0.049**Low risk (5-25%)2231.41632.7628.619.12135.61337.1731.8215.4Medium risk (26-50%)912.9714.329.519.1813.6617.1313.600.0High risk (51-75%)45.748.200.000.046.8411.400.000.0Outstanding risk (76%-100%)45.748.200.000.046.825.729.100.0NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0MorbilliNegligible risk (0-5%)2738.61734.71047.60.125654.52135.60.1091028.6731.81076.9**0.045**Low risk (5-25%)1825.71326.5523.8218.21627.11131.4522.7215.4Medium risk (26-50%)1217.1816.3419.0218.21016.9514.3627.317.7High risk (51-75%)68.6510.214.800.0610.2617.100.000.0Outstanding risk (76%-100%)68.6612.200.000.0610.238.6313.600.0NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0SyphilisNegligible risk (0-5%)4057.12653.11466.70.116763.63355.90.3611645.71359.11184.60.192Low risk (5-25%)1825.71326.5523.8218.21627.11131.4522.7215.4Medium risk (26-50%)34.324.114.819.123.412.929.100.0High risk (51-75%)57.1510.200.000.058.5514.300.000.0Outstanding risk (76%-100%)34.336.100.000.035.125.714.500.0NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0HepatitisNegligible risk (0-5%)1115.7612.2523.80.101327.3813.60.06412.9313.6753.8**\<0.001**Low risk (5-25%)1115.7816.3314.319.11016.9617.1522.700.0Medium risk (26-50%)2535.71632.7942.9654.51932.21028.61045.5538.5High risk (51-75%)1318.61224.514.800.01322.01131.429.100.0Outstanding risk (76%-100%)912.9714.329.500.0915.3720.014.517.7NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0ScabiesNegligible risk (0-5%)57.136.129.50.78619.146.80.612411.414.500.00.171Low risk (5-25%)1318.61122.429.500.01322.01028.629.117.7Medium risk (26-50%)1825.71020.4838.1654.51220.3617.1836.4430.8High risk (51-75%)1825.71428.6419.0218.21627.1617.1627.3646.2Outstanding risk (76%-100%)1521.41122.4419.019.11423.7925.7418.2215.4NR11.400.014.819.100.000.014.500.0N= number of respondents. If p \< 0.05, the statistical probability that the given finding may have occurred by chance is less than 5%. NR: no response.). Generally, the BCP staff assessed a higher risk of catching an infectious disease (15--30%).

The highest assessed risks were reported for catching hepatitis B, TB, and diarrhea (50%\<) among BCP staff (high or outstanding risk). The possibility of being infected with scabies, as health hazard, was also emphasized by those working at the RCs (62%). Participants estimated the lowest risk (appr. 12%) for catching syphilis and malaria.

Preventive measures applied
---------------------------

[Table 5](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5The use of some selected preventive measures in the case of contact with a likely infectious migrantTotalGenderAgeEducational levelResidental areaType of occupationSite of workN=70MaleFe-malep-value18-29 yrs30-39 yrs40-49 yrsAbovep-valueHigh schoolColle-geOtherp-valueCitySubur-banSmall townRural dist.NRp-valueHCWNon-HCWp-valueBCPADCRCp-valuen%N=49 (%)N=21 (%)N=10 (%)N=37 (%)N=19 (%)N=4 (%)N=44 (%)N=18 (%)N=8 (%)N=16 (%)N=4 (%)N=33 (%)N=16 (%)N=1 (%)N=11 (%)N=59 (%)N=35 (%)N=22 (%)N=13 (%)Wash handsNever00.00.00.00.250.00.00.00.00.5910.00.00.00.40.00.00.00.00.00.3380.00.00.4480.00.00.00.684Hardly00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Sometimes00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Frequently34.36.10.010.05.40.00.06.80.00.00.00.09.10.00.00.05.15.74.50.0Always6795.793.9100.090.094.6100100.093.2100.0100.0100.0100.090.9100.0100.0100.094.994.395.5100.0Don't know/NR00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Have a showerNever3752.959.238.10.12470.048.657.925.00.47454.555.637.50.2737.550.057.662.50.00.8019.161.0**0.001**74.331.830.8**0.001**Hardly811.410.214.30.021.60.00.04.533.30.031.325.03.06.30.018.210.25.79.130.8Sometimes68.68.29.510.08.15.325.011.40.012.56.30.012.16.30.018.26.80.027.30.0Frequently45.74.19.50.05.410.50.06.80.012.50.00.09.16.30.00.06.85.79.10.0Always1420.016.328.620.013.526.350.022.711.125.025.025.018.218.80.054.513.611.422.738.5Don't know/NR11.42.00.00.02.70.00.00.00.012.50.00.00.00.0100.00.01.72.90.00.0Wear rubber glovesNever22.90.09.50.0660.00.010.50.00.9032.35.60.00.060.00.03.06.30.00.420.03.40.1045.70.00.00.095Hardly68.68.29.520.05.410.50.06.811.112.518.825.06.10.00.00.010.28.60.023.1Sometimes22.92.04.80.05.40.00.013.611.10.012.50.00.00.00.00.03.40.04.57.7Frequently1014.312.219.010.016.210.525.00.022.20.012.50.018.212.50.09.115.320.04.515.4Always5071.477.657.170.073.068.475.084.150.087.556.375.072.781.3100.090.967.865.790.953.8Don't know/NR00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Ask for a superior's guidanceNever1318.614.328.60.10520.013.531.60.00.42918.222.212.50.2125.025.015.218.80.00.6340.022.00.49525.70.030.8**0.005**Hardly1420.018.423.820.027.010.50.020.527.80.00.050.030.312.50.027.318.625.722.70.0Sometimes1927.130.619.040.016.231.675.031.816.725.050.00.021.225.00.036.425.420.022.753.8Frequently1014.312.219.020.016.210.50.011.416.725.012.50.021.26.30.018.213.68.627.37.7Always1014.316.39.520.016.215.825.013.611.125.06.325.09.131.30.018.213.68.627.37.7Don't know/NR45.78.20.00.010.80.00.04.55.612.56.30.03.06.3100.00.06.811.40.00.0Ask for a doctors guidanceNever2130.030.628.60.27530.029.731.625.00.69427.338.925.00.2337.550.018.237.5100.00.8090.035.6**\<0.001**45.70.038.5**\< 0.001**Hardly1217.120.49.510.021.615.80.020.516.70.06.30.033.30.00.00.020.325.713.60.0Sometimes1318.622.49.540.016.215.80.020.516.712.525.00.021.212.50.09.120.320.022.77.7Frequently811.46.123.810.010.810.525.09.116.712.56.350.012.16.30.027.38.55.718.215.4Always1622.920.428.610.021.626.350.022.711.150.025.00.015.243.80.063.615.32.945.538.5Don't know/NR00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.0Direct the patient to a hospitalNever2332.936.723.80.34840.027.036.850.00.99236.422.20.00.6637.50.033.331.3100.00.3880.039.0**0.013**42.918.230.80.073Hardly1217.116.319.010.021.615.80.015.927.837.518.825.018.212.50.09.118.622.913.67.7Sometimes1420.016.328.620.027.05.325.022.711.125.012.50.024.225.00.054.513.611.431.823.1Frequently710.014.30.00.013.510.50.09.116.70.06.30.015.26.30.00.011.911.413.60.0Always1115.710.228.620.08.126.325.013.616.725.025.025.06.125.00.036.411.95.718.238.5Don't know/NR34.36.10.010.02.75.30.02.35.612.50.050.03.00.00.00.05.15.74.50.0Separation of a questionable migrantNever1622.916.338.10.06120.018.936.80.00.21822.727.812.50.2537.50.015.231.30.00.47627.322.00.925.70.053.8**0.006**Hardly912.916.34.810.016.210.50.013.611.112.518.825.015.20.00.09.113.614.318.20.0Sometimes811.48.219.030.010.85.30.011.416.70.06.325.018.20.00.09.111.914.34.515.4Frequently710.010.29.510.010.85.325.011.411.10.06.30.06.125.00.09.110.214.39.10.0Always2738.642.928.630.037.842.150.038.627.862.525.025.045.543.80.045.537.325.768.223.1Don't know/NR34.36.10.00.05.40.025.02.35.612.56.325.00.00.0100.00.05.15.70.07.7Use of disinfectantNever22.92.04.80.0770.02.75.30.00.8640.011.10.0**0.02**6.30.00.06.30.00.6790.03.40.4832.94.50.00.634Hardly22.92.04.810.02.70.00.02.35.60.00.00.06.10.00.00.03.45.70.00.0Sometimes34.32.09.50.05.45.30.04.55.60.06.30.06.10.00.00.05.15.70.07.7Frequently57.16.19.510.08.15.30.06.811.10.06.325.09.10.00.09.16.811.44.50.0Always5781.485.771.480.078.484.2100.086.466.787.581.375.078.893.80.090.979.771.490.992.3Don't know/NR11.42.00.00.02.70.00.00.00.012.50.00.00.00.0100.00.01.72.90.00.0Use of protective clothingNever3245.746.942.90.61560.045.947.40.00.14940.961.137.50.2156.375.039.443.80.00.5370.054.2**\<0.001**60.022.746.2**0.011**Hardly1014.316.39.510.021.65.30.015.916.70.00.025.021.212.50.09.115.311.427.30.0Sometimes34.36.10.00.02.75.325.06.80.00.06.30.06.10.00.00.05.12.99.10.0Frequently710.06.119.010.08.115.80.013.60.012.50.00.015.212.50.018.28.58.618.20.0Always1622.920.428.610.018.926.375.020.522.237.531.30.018.231.30.072.713.611.422.753.8Don't know/NR22.94.10.010.02.70.00.02.30.012.56.30.00.00.0100.00.03.45.70.00.0Inform the local public health authoritiesNever3347.146.947.60.74650.043.252.650.00.91247.761.112.50.1656.325.042.456.30.00.8960.055.9**\<0.001**54.331.853.8**0.047**Hardly710.012.24.820.010.85.30.011.45.612.56.325.015.20.00.09.110.214.39.10.0Sometimes45.78.20.00.08.15.30.09.10.00.00.00.09.16.30.00.06.82.913.60.0Frequently710.010.29.510.013.55.30.09.111.112.56.30.015.26.30.09.110.211.413.60.0Always1420.014.333.320.013.526.350.020.516.725.025.00.018.225.00.072.710.28.622.746.2Don't know/NR57.18.24.80.010.85.30.02.35.637.56.350.00.06.3100.09.16.88.69.10.0N= number of respondents, BCP= border crossing point, ADC= asylum detention center, RC= reception center, NR= no response. If p \< 0.05, the statistical probability that the given finding may have occurred by chance is less than 5%. shows the frequency of respondents' use of preventive measures against infectious diseases in the case of suspicion of exposure to an infectious patient. Washing hands, use of disinfectants, and wearing rubber gloves were reported as the most commonly applied methods (95.7%, 81.4%, 71.4%, respectively). It is the HCWs' responsibility to direct and/or to take a suspicious patient to the hospital and to inform the local public health authorities about a confirmed infection, and they reported significantly more consequent use of protective tools. Non-HCWs are not likely to inform public health authorities in the case of suspicion of an infectious disease. Asking a superior's guidance is more common among the non-HCWs (police staff) working at ADCs, while HCWs more frequently ask for a doctor's guidance when coming into contact with a likely infectious migrant. Separation of the questionable migrant is the typical action at the ADCs, while other locations are not likely to use this important preventive measure. Age, educational level, and residential area generally did not show an individual effect on the preventive methods applied.

Evaluation of the severity of some alarming signs and symptoms
--------------------------------------------------------------

Participants assessed the severity of some selected signs and symptoms and the importance of taking further actions (e.g., separation) ([Table 6](#tbl_006){ref-type="table"}Table 6Perception of alarming signs and symptomsTOTALType of occupationHCWNon-HCWp-valueN= 70N=11N=59n%n%n%FaintNot particularly alarming710.019.1610.20.317Sometimes may be alarming1622.9545.51118.6Alarming in most cases2028.600.0208.5Always alarming, immediate action needed3955.7545.53457.6NR34.300.035.1Pain (chest, abdomen)Not particularly alarming912.9218.2711.90.241Sometimes may be alarming1825.719.11728.8Alarming in most cases2332.9327.32033.9Always alarming, immediate action needed1724.3545.51220.3NR34.300.035.1VomitingNot particularly alarming1014.3436.4610.2**0.042**Sometimes may be alarming2434.3436.42033.9Alarming in most cases1825.7218.21627.1Always alarming, immediate action needed1521.419.11423.7NR34.300.035.1DiarrheaNot particularly alarming1318.6436.4915.30.305Sometimes may be alarming3245.7436.42847.5Alarming in most cases1622.9218.21423.7Always alarming, immediate action needed68.619.158.5NR34.300.035.1RashNot particularly alarming68.619.158.5**0.046**Sometimes may be alarming2231.4763.61525.4Alarming in most cases2028.6218.21830.5Always alarming, immediate action needed1927.119.11830.5NR34.300.035.1Pathological underweightNot particularly alarming2028.6545.51525.40.383Sometimes may be alarming3347.1436.42949.2Alarming in most cases1217.119.11118.6Always alarming, immediate action needed22.919.111.7NR34.300.035.1ShiveringNot particularly alarming1115.7436.4711.90.480Sometimes may be alarming2941.4218.22745.8Alarming in most cases1724.3436.41322.0Always alarming, immediate action needed1014.319.1915.3NR34.300.035.1JaundiceNot particularly alarming68.600.0610.2**0.035**Sometimes may be alarming912.919.1813.6Alarming in most cases1318.600.01322.0Always alarming, immediate action needed3955.71090.92949.2NR34.300.035.1Increased sweatingNot particularly alarming1217.119.11118.60.316Sometimes may be alarming2941.4436.42542.4Alarming in most cases2231.4654.51627.1Always alarming, immediate action needed45.700.046.8NR34.300.035.1AnxietyNot particularly alarming1825.7327.31525.40.549Sometimes may be alarming2738.6436.42339.0Alarming in most cases1825.719.11728.8Always alarming, immediate action needed45.7327.311.7NR34.300.035.1Stupor/passivityNot particularly alarming1115.719.11016.90.274Sometimes may be alarming1825.7218.21627.1Alarming in most cases2434.3545.51932.2Always alarming, immediate action needed1420.0327.31118.6NR34.300.035.1Heavy coughingNot particularly alarming811.4327.358.50.194Sometimes may be alarming2738.6545.52237.3Alarming in most cases2738.619.12847.5Always alarming, immediate action needed57.1218.235.1NR34.300.035.1Breathlessness/TachypneaNot particularly alarming68.600.0610.20.900Sometimes may be alarming2130.0654.51525.4Alarming in most cases2738.6218.22542.4Always alarming, immediate action needed1318.6327.31016.9NR34.300.035.1N = number of respondents, NR= no response. If p \< 0.05, the statistical probability that the given finding may have occurred by chance is less than 5%., [Figure 6](#fig_006){ref-type="fig"}Figure 6Perception of some selected alarming signs and symptoms (NR: no response).). Loss of consciousness and jaundice were reported as the most alarming signs (55%) that require further measures, and this was especially indicated by HCWs (90%). Vomiting, pain in the chest or abdomen, catatonia, and rashes were estimated as also being very alarming for 20-30% of respondents. Rashes and vomiting seemed significantly more alarming for the non-HCWs.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The results presented in this study may confirm that employees at the front lines of receiving and working with migrants may face an increased occupational risk of certain biological and chemical health hazards, such as having a direct contact with human secretions (e.g., blood, feces, urine, saliva) or working continuously in polluted and/or odorous environments. Those working in long-term facilities, such as asylum detention centers, or at reception centers, where immigrants may spend a longer period of time (even one year) while their applications for recognition as refugees are under consideration, may also face significant mental health hazards, such as being eyewitness to traumatic events, and they have to deal with the daily threat of verbal (or even physical) violence. On the other hand, our results proved that the vast majority of the non-HCWs (80%\<) and even more than half of the HCWs (paramedics, health service assistants) do not have a sufficient awareness of the methods of transmission of infectious diseases, and this may contribute to a lower level of understanding of the risks of infectious diseases and their consequences. Our study population also assessed their own levels of awareness as insufficient (average or below) concerning the signs and symptoms and method of spread of infectious diseases that are common worldwide and half of the study population demonstrated an "average" self-assessed awareness of the most common preventive measures against contagious diseases.

The increased presence of certain occupational health hazards on one side and the demonstrated low level of appropriate knowledge on the health impact of assisting migrants on the other side have a three-fold unfavorable impact:

They hinder care staff in practicing and mediating the required level of health protection and disease prevention when assisting migrants while in camps, although these things should have started already at this stage, to prepare them with respect to how to prevent health hazards they may face in their future workplaces, especially in the field of agriculture.Not being aware of their own occupation-related increased health risks, they are not likely to consider seriously the necessary preventive measures, thereby increasing the hazards for their own, their colleagues' and their families' health.The care staff's inappropriate levels of knowledge--and consequently their practices as well--about their occupation-related health risks may have serious implications also for the public health conditions of the general population, inducing epidemic outbreaks as well.

Our survey also highlighted that the relationship between the non-HCW staff working at the borders and the local public health authorities is poor. Even in the case of migrants suspected of having an infectious disease, they are not likely to contact the responsible public health officials. This brings into the discussion how much the implementation of the WHO International Health Regulations^[@r9])^ has been completed. It was due to be completed by 2012. Naturally, it should already have been incorporated into the basic training of the border guard staff.

The conflict of human rights aspects and public health security measures is reflected well in the fact that even in the case of contagious diseases, separation of the possible source of spreading the infection is not considered a priority as a preventive measure by of most of the border personnel. This conflict has to be discussed well in training, even in the training for the HCW staff.

Furthermore, our results may also indicate that there are considerable gaps in the training program for those working with migrants concerning the health-related aspects of international migration that should be urgently addressed given the dramatically increased inflow of international migrants arriving from distant geographical areas that was observed in Hungary during 2013.

Limitations of the present study include the lack of a control group; however, this study primarily focused on comparison of the awareness of the risks of employees who may have direct contact with migrants at different facilities, such as BCPs, ADCs, and RCs. It would have been interesting to compare their answers with those of the general population. Despite these limitations, to the best of our knowledge, the present study revealed the self-assessed health awareness of staff working with migrants for the first time in a country in the Central and Eastern European region. In addition, we compared our findings also by age, gender, education level, and residential area as well as by the type (health-care vs. non-health-care occupation) and site of occupation (BCP vs. ADC vs. RCs).

In conclusion, the results presented in this study give an insight into the employees' self-assessments of their occupational risks and health awareness as well as about their perception of preventive methods at three different facilities dealing with migrants: BCPs, ADCs, and RCs. Our results confirm that there may be significant gaps in the health awareness of these employees, and this may have serious three-fold occupational and public health implications: occupational health hazards of the care staff, health implications of the introduction of a "migrant workforce" into the European workforce market, and at host countries' population level, such as the reemergence of certain VPDs. Our findings may indicate considerable deficiencies in the training programs for these workers, which certainly require urgent further development, since it is essential that this population be properly informed about the health hazards and consequences associated with international migration. More comprehensive knowledge may improve the preventive attitude of employees, and conscious application of preventive measures may contribute to better public and occupation health safety. Thus, well-designed, properly conducted educational programs and the incorporation of health aspects into undergraduate training for staff focusing on raising awareness about the health risks of international migration would be of crucial importance for public health. Finally, our findings also draw attention to the fact that occupational health in relation to international migration‒the health hazards of daily (physical) contact with those arriving from distant geographical areas‒has not received enough attention to date, neither from the side of the health policy makers nor from the side of the health-care providers, and further studies with a longer duration and multiple follow-up points are needed to investigate the long-term outcomes of newly developed educational programs in order to highlight their value and effectiveness in prevention. This may have a long-term benefit on the smooth and successful introduction of a migrant workforce into the European workforce market.
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Notes {#s5}
=====

\* The Schengen Convention is an agreement among some European states that allows for the abolition of systematic border controls between the participating countries. It also includes provisions on common policy concerning the temporary entry of people (including the Schengen Visa), the harmonization of external border controls, and cross-border police and judicial co-operation.

\*\* This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 "National Excellence Program -- Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher personal support system convergence program." The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.
